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Abstract

Vorious irdustnal applic.ttiohs i alving tuiUopatuLs
nateriaL lead to syrthesis ol.eolite 

'|ith 
difrbrent structural

Jrandnrk arul ptoperties. Ewn thaugh the slnthesized
?.nhe cauld eryantl the applicati.,as in adtorptioa
prccesses, sane stucnres atu highr) hydtophobic or highU
hydtophilic, others dre thernally unstable at tenperatute
1.BFr ha" 0A ' f  ot  ad""b ar ' r ' ,  Io"  .at . -^.
Therc.jote, then applicatiohs are limited to certain
applicdtioh. Thus, to arercane the problem, nodificatio$
at post stnthesis treatments aft intoduced in ordet k)
p to.1u.e nadifi ed zeolites wth desircd ptupefties fat speci|i.
dpplicatiot- Hawerer, any tuodlicatioh
chaeSes, thus special atteatiot las to be paid ta the teilrc
af the zeohe be.aLse it nal result in severe structural
dpl" \ o, v a1.,. tqi, pnp"t r,ll cra'nia"d thc etrp Ll
d$erent netal .ations Dn adsarytian chatuctetistics. The
tuetal calians ||ere intrctuced b! catiot erchinge nethad.It
||as found that the presence of dtJlireht netat catians atten
Lhe prapeftie! aJ ftolires aMl thus the a'lsorption
chatucteristics. Results lron gas a.ls.rpti.)k uptake ant!
F- R spectru sho|| that chdrge and sik of netal cations
.auld influence the gas ddsorptian capacit! and the
interdctiar of gas ahotbdtes with zeolite strface.
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Il]troduction

Crystalline zeollte consists of silicon and ahtminium atoms,
which are lerrahedrally coordinated by oxygen atoms. For
every aluminiLrm arom thar incorporates inlo lhe framewo.k
,( .ur in" one () . ( .  led. i \ " .1 

' ror  
v\ .h reoui 'e_ dr

equivalent amounr ofexta lianework calions !o baLance lhe
charge These cations exist irside fte cages and chamels
logerhe. with irt.a-zeolitic water Sirce the cliions de not

coaalentLy bound, itcould easlly be replaced bl, othe. catiors
lll. The exchalge of sodiun ion in zeolite slructual
framervolk wirh othef catlons of difierent chdge and
molecdar size, ud with diftefent quantity influences the
lhysical and chemical properties ofthe zeolile. According ro
Hemandez Huesca et al. l2l, differenr cationic form may
lead to signilicant difforencs in the adsorltion of a given
gas, dre to catlon's size and irs locarion in the srruchrral
' Inetro l ot dre zeoLire lr a so ai e rs rhe lold eie.ro rdu.
fleld dd poladzation of adsorbates. Another shdy by )vIa
[3] repofted that the effelt of cation on adrorytion delends
pnmarily on thc size and shape of the guesr molecule, the
size of the cation md its location in the chunel, .nd the
interaction between canon and the guest moleclle. It was
also repon€d that the adsor?tion capacity of several
bydrocebons on ZSM-5 modified with Lf, Na', K-, Rb',
ard Cs'decfeases as fte radiN of the calion increares I4l.
However. it is still unclear about adsorption cha.acteistics
on otirer rypes of zeolites.

Thu. io u Je ro en-hd.c 'hp p"opp1ip.  of  /eoj ,e.  . - rer" .
modlfication ftetbods have been used such as cation
excbange, dcaluninatio! dd impregnation. However, my
modiflcation causes changes h stncture and proFiies of
zeoliles. Special attention h.r to be paid !o rhe texture of
zeoiites because it may resuli in selere structufal detec$ or
vdianls. Nevertheless. cation exchange offers severai
advduges for modiiication of zeolites. lt is a simple
procedurc dd can tailor not only the pore Fopenies of
zeoliles, but also suface chdacteristics of adso$ent. The
lresence ot diiTerent caiion chdges the physicochenical
propenies of zeoliie, thds may improve gas adsorption
cluactclstics. Since the cations de no! covalenlly bourd, it
can easily be excheged by oiher calons. According to
dro t< o,  e f .  cr  on - \chrnge ' - .Lns prre.  /eo
exerts a strong, localized clectrosraiic field t|a! car alter rhe
chemistry of .ations in the exchange site positions. The
success bowevef, depends on the interelalion betweeD tlre
zeoliLe strucrure aDd the gas adsorption characterisrics.
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Therefore. ln order to conirol the accessibility of adsorbats,
the most suilable cadon need to be ideDtified and the amount
oi e{changed should be moni|ored and coDtrolled. Besides
all the adlantages, sF.rclural destuction may also occtr due
|o fie acidny of soiunon or the slze of catio! being

Hence, for a successful awUcetion of zeoljte as adsorben! a
r lo g.  un. l r r ' lardi .g ol  / -o l r le proper"e\  "  d ga'
adsorption phenomena is required. Thls pape! wi discuss
several factos in relrtion to the physicochemical properties
of zeolites lhat affect the adso.ption of methane. Tbe
iundanEntal study ofgas adsorption wilL be lartly eddresed
r ,FgdaLo l 'eer 'P,  or  J l letr  ne'di  L 'Jd!rngLd-on
on gas adsorytion capacity foilowed by adsorbale-adsorbent
intenction study using Fonrid Translorm Inffared (FI]R)
speciroscoPy lechnrque.

Materials and methods

Materials

Mateials used in this study ate reagents obtained from
vdious coqraniesr NaOH from IVIERCK, sodium aluminare
ftom Riedel de Haen, coLloidal silic.t (Ludox, 30 wt7,) fron
Aldrich Chemical magnesium niirate bexalydrate ald
calcilun nitrate tetrahydrate from MERCK, rubiditrm it ate,
nickel (II) nitrate hexahy&ate md lithium nirate fron Fluka
Chemika. A1l chenicals werc used as received md double
distjlled waler was used in the syntbesis md preparation of
nit.are solution. Melhane gd (99.99 7o) used for the
adsorption study were obnined from Southem Industrial Gas
Sdn. Bhd. dd used as teceived.

Zeolite synthesis

Zeolite used (Na-S218) was synthesized using rcactant
mixture *irh mold composition of 6.4Na2O: 1AI2O3:
8SiO2: 180H2O, at crystallizalion lemlerature and time of
100 'C and 24 hotrs rcspeciively. To prepare amo.phous
aluminosilicate gel, anhydrous sodirnr alnminate was
dissolved into sodium hydroxide solution dd heated under
dgorous stirring. Colloidal silica wd added into sodium
hldroxide solution and heaied under rigorous stidng unlil a
cled solution appeded. Bolh solutions werc mixed md
stined for 2 hous to obtair a homogereous mixtfte, whjch
was then trdsfercd into a polyerhylene bot c and heated at
100'C in the oven lo cryslallize the zeolite. The c.ystallite
zeolite was reovered by nltralion, washed witlr disiilled
waier until pH <10 and ihen dried ovemighi in tbe ovm al
105 "C. Before cbaracterization, Lhe zeoliie was ke!!
equiLibrated under constant humidity in a desiccator fi11ed
with saturated armon lum fltrate.

Cation €xchanse procedure

Syrthesized zeolite (Na SZ18) wnh a structual Aamework
having Si/Al .alio of 1.53 was used as based zeolite for
catron excldged expeline.ts. Tbe exchange process was
cadied out ltsing barch melhod. 5 g of firely groLmd zcolite
was dispersed in ?50 dL of0.5 M LNOr solutior to obhin
exchanged zeolite (LNa-SZl8). The suspension ras heared
at 80 'C tbr 5 hours. The exchanged zeolite was filtercd,
dried ln the oven at i05'C tbr 12 hours, kept equilikaled
under corslant humidiry in a desiccator iilled wift satrrared
monium lit ate. The same procedure was repeated wlth
othu cations namely rubldinm, magnesium, calcim.
manganese and nickel !o pfoduce cxchanged zeolites whlch
de designated as RbNa-s218, MgNa-szl8, caNa-szl8.
MrNa-SZ18, and NNa-SZl8 rcslectively.

Zeolite characteiiation

X-ray diffraction of zeolite samlles wcre chdacte.ized by
X-ray Diffractometer (Bruker). The paltems were recorded
using CuKdl radiation of l, = 1.5418 A at 40 kV dd ?0 mA
in lhe range of 20 - 5'- 50' at scanning sleed of0.05'p€r
second. The XRD results allow us to detemine the sample
crystallirity, unit ce1lpddneiers, dd Si/Al ratjo. Acco.ding
to ASTM D3906, the rotal intensiries of the s;{ peaks
assisned to (331), (511), (440), (533), (6a2). and (555)
reflections were used as a comlarison using colmercial
zeolites (NaY). The porosity of eaclr sampLe war detemined
by meduring nitrogen adsorption with Micromeritics ASA?
20AA aI 7'1K. The total surface area was calculaled using
BET method.

R€sults and Discussions

Structural and physical properties

Results obtained sbows L\at there are some chdges on
slactural dd physical Ploperties of zeoiites aiter cation
exchanged treamert. As revealed in Figure 1. the exchange
ofsodium cation with metal cations of ldger ionic size (Rb'
and Car+) results in softe changes to lhe structural
framework. The peaks lre eitber disalpeded or lower in
irtensities, and shjft tc' lower angle of the spectrum. On
contrar], exchanging sodium with tiihium, md other
transition metal ions having snaller cationic size than
sodium ion .esults in ircreasing the intensities of tne
respective peaks. Most of ihe leaks shift towards higher
angle indicales lhe shdnkages of the unit cell. Thus, !t could
be assumed thar the €xtert of chalges depends on i.he size of
the cation. The bigger size catio! results more cboges to the
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F!|Lber ev.]lation on XRD data revealed that i,\ere are some
changes !o the lLnit cell pa.meter and Si/Al ratio. It is fonnd
that Si/Al fatio of LNa-SZl 8 and Mn\a-SZl 8 increase after
caiio! exchange keatment. Tbis indicates the release of Al
from the zeolite iiamewo* occur.ed during caiion excharge
tfeannenr. llo\rever, the unlt cell pdameter changes drc to
catior exchange treaLn€rL are relatively smalt. Based on
peak intensilies, it ras also found that the reiative
crr . ,o. i  n,  o l  ne dl  cr . l 'Jr  g d /eol ;  es e\Der i !ncc\  . r re
chaflges. The intensities of LiNa-S218 and NiNa-SZlS
jncrcase e{ceeding the based zeolite. However, olhers
experience a decrease in relative crystallinity (Table 1).

However, the XRD spectra (Figure l) lroved tbat the
stuctures w€re nor conpletely collapse or ibmed
amorphods phase. The shiited or the absence of peaks odly
rrdrc4'e.  rnd,  r f .  q , ' l  Ine Lruc'rer exPcr icr le Ju n(
degree ol defe.ts of crystalline nnpedection. Ii could be
asociated to the size of catior which is ldger than sodium

'..'- ion, thus alters the lattice of the respective exchanged
zeo]i!€. However, our obseryatrons also reveal that
exchangins sodium iors with Li* (Group LA) dd Mg'?*
(Group ILA) ions results in some rmprovemenr on the rotal
Nface arca ofexchalged zeolites.

Fisure 1: XRD pattens of netal ex.hansed zeolites

ln overall, the slructu.al chdges in Teolltes de quil,e
co plex. ALthough sodium can be easil) repLaced ftom ihe
zeolite framewofk b) cation excharge method, onr res! rs
show that the size and type of cation replacing sodium ion
affe.r the crystallinity and the porcsity of the structlre Ir
principle, exchanging sodiud wili divalent catlons rcsnls in
rwo sodium cadons being replaced frorn the erlra-
framework. Hence, the porc opening would become larger
wi|h the lresence of tbe dilalent caiions However, as the
a|omc number of incrcases, so does the cationic .adlus, and

again the surlace area and pore volnme decreases. ln
addidon, ihe location of the cation in ihe skuctlual
frmcwork may or may not influence rhe adsorbale lo diffuse
into ihe jnterior cages. Thse night explain the reason why
ihe RbNa-S218 experiences a great loss ln rem of surface
dea and pore volune. However, the d€stulction of zeollre
stmcture may not solely due r€placemenr of catiors. The
experinental condition my also contdbure to the
desLaction on zeoLite slructure. and thus the microtorosity
the zeohtes. Howeve!, with approprlate selection of catio!
ud controlled experimental .ondition, the properties of
adso.bent could be improved.

Table 1: Strl.1ufrI ptop.nies .t netal exchanged zeolites.

Ccll

(A)

si/Al

lc")
Na-SZ18

LiNa SZ18

RbNa SZ18

MsCa'Sz18

CaNa SZ18

MnNa-SZ18

NiNa-S218

24.8i

24.88

24.85

2.1.85

u.15

24.85

15

2.0

1.6

1.5

t .5

2.t)

1.5

100

106

52

100

72

1l

101

Tdble 2: Phlsi.al ptupefties of metal exchanged zeolit.s-

BET Sudace

Na Szl8

LiN!-S218

Rbr"a-S218

MeNa-S218

CNa SZlS

MnNa-S218

NiNa SZl8

813.6

894.8

569.8

8.15.9

82r.5

?100

5t,1.9

0.299

0.301

0.2I5

0.313

0.303

0.26'1

0.210

1.78

1.80

151

1.80

1.80

1.86

212

As discussed earlier, the presence of cation by means of
cation exchmge method causes somc charges to the
structure and physicochemical properties of the zeolites.
\  l -en \"  ron" sere ex. \4nBpd wi$ Lte croon..  ne!
physical and chemicrl environmenl within tie stuctural
frtunework such as electrosEtic potentials, electric field
wnhin the case. as wel as lhe vacdt space available for the
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adso.bare molecule within the sulercage would charge
accordingly depending on the exchatrged cations. As sbown
n Figure 2, by exchanging Na' with Li' results in high
methane adsorylion capacity. I{igher adsorytron capacity
was also obsefled for NlgNa-SZ18, MnNa-SZl8, ard NiNa-
SZ18 Hosever, the adso.ptior capacity of RbNa-SZlE and
CaNa SZ]S is loeer lhrn the based zeolite (Na SZl8). In
both cases, the introduction ol Li= dd Mgz+ imp.oves th€
adsorption capacity of methare. Both exchdged Teolites
have higher surface aiea than the bNed zeoLib Howeve.,
or resulls on MnNa SZ18 and NiNa-S218 show lhat the
sudace area and pore volume are not the onLy determinirg
facto. for high adso.ptior capacjty of non-pold molecules
strch as methare. Even though lhe sudace area md porc
voLume ol MnNa-S218 md NiNa SZ18 arc relativelv lower

'h,n Nd 57 8 Lo" ea /eo rrc .  b r  '  rerr  ldro.pr 'o i  Jp^ )
afe higher |han the based zeolite. llence, apaJt from suface
dea and pare volume, there dfe otber faclors that could
influence the adsorplion capacity of zeoliles In tbis case. the
presence of those cations could be the reason for higher

Figurc 2: Ll.thane adtotption capacilr at 323 I{ and li7

The adsorption behavior of ne|aL exchanged zeolites was
lurthe. investgdted in lerm of g.s diffusion and adsorltion
rate. As rcponed b) Yeh and Yang [6], diffusion m metal
excbangcd zeolites ha! been ihe subiect of rnaDy d'scnsstons
since it mgbt irvolve blocked pores and covered adsorPtion
siles. Hoqever. the used of faujasite iype zeolite (Na-SZIE)

could reduce the possibility of lore blocking stnce the pore

opeling of this type of zeolite is ltrge enough to avoid any
bLockaBe to occur. Thus, lhe presence of larger cati.n su.h

as Rb' would to! slSnificartly affect lhe diffusivities of the
rdsorbate nolecules since fte kinetic diameter of methane
(3.8 A) is smaller than *re rypical pore opening offaqasite

,.e$1:.i+

. l I

Figure 3: Frdctionol uptake cune ol methan on metdl

Diffusional time constant

Based on the data obtained from fractional uptake cwe and
rhe assumption that adsorpiion occr.rred on isothermal
. ingle omporent and solelr  'on'rol  ed b\  n '  ooore
diJtusio!, lhe diftusioMi trme constant could be determined.
Diffusional time constatrls (r/l) of metbane ai 137 kPa dd
323K are shovn in Table 3. According to Olson ei al. [7],
diffusionaL lime constnt does not d€pend only on
lemperalure but also the physical and chemical prope.ties of
adsorbales. rn addition, high appdenr tine constanis de due
to th€ strong interaction aftinily between adsorbales atd
adsorbert l8l. The resuh, show that the lresence of cation
alfecis the diltusional lime constmt (D/i, md il sevemL
metal exchanged zeolites, the values are higher than the
based zeolite (Na'S218). h this study, the adso'?tio!
nethane were cdied out at constant temperature md
pressure, dierefore it is lmportani io recoglizcd llra! the
diffusioDal constants do not solely lrovide evidence for the
effec! of lhe single pdamcler, butitis rather the combination
of severaL parameters such as slructrral, physical dd
chemical pfoperties of adsorbents, and adsorbates.

TabL 3: Diflusional time constant ol methan. dt 323 K

z.u\te Di{fusional time constat, D/l x 10'
(sec 'l

Na'SZ18
LNa-S218
RbNa SZIE
MsNa SZ18
CaNa-S218
MrNa-S218
NiNa-SZ1

4.01
6.80
2.3\
LE4

13.52
6.31
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Iniod adsorpuon rate

lnltial adsorption ra!€ of gaies was deiemined from lhe
dymmjc experimental data in order io undentand the
kinetics of gas adsorptlon of different metaL cation
excLr,nged zeolites (Table 4). Large lore oPenins dd pore
volunre idght be the realon for high initial adsorption rale of
nethane. Again, this .esult pfovides further eviden.e .i rhe
etfecr of cation on methane adsorltion capacity of MnNa-
SZl8. Even lhongh the sample has reladvely lower
c.ystallinily and surface area thm the based zeolite, the
result shows that the initial adsorption rate is relatively
higher thar lhe bscd zeolite. Hence, lhis result also
indicares that presence of cation could enhance the
adro$tive propedies of fte adsorb€nls even thotrgh the
sructunl propenies ofthe adsorbent itself de creases -

Table 4: Initial adsorption rate ofmetal exchaDged

surface heierogeneity could be the reason for rhe lresence of
several peaks in the rcgion around3015 o'.

Another peak around 1300 cmr thnt is aisigned to 14 band is
clearly visible in all nretal exchansed zeolites (Figures 5).
Tbe sleclra indicate that the presence of ldger cahon sze
resulis in broader peak wii! relatively less irteffily. I!
addition. the lreseDce of Mn" ions results the peak sllittirg
into two. Thls might be due to the fac! rhat when the cation
exchange takes place, th€ elecirosiatic field of tbe zeolire
sudace clranges @cording to the properlies of th€ exchmged
cation. However, ar reported by Barbosa et al 1111. the
difference in stlctural position could also affe.t or the
extent of interactior between metal cation Plosenr dd the
adsorbate. The location of cation in fie structnral framework
would deremine the extent of exposure of the carior io
adsorbate. Thus, n aLso expLairs the re6on of different
intersilies and peak areas for differer( iype of cation

Gas-zcolite interaciion

h order to elucidate lhe effect of dilferent cations on
nrethane zeolite interaction, the F1'IR measurements were
carjed ont using Na-SZlS as a based zeolite Although
unlquc ideitilication of the adso.ption spectra is difficull to
perlolmed, some peaks colld attribute to specific bords
rcsulting from the sdsorbate and adsorbeni irteracirons
FIIR spectia ol nethane adsorbed on zeolltes could be
obseNcd in the region betweet 3200 1200 cn'. Two

:- " pedks alpetued in the region aronnd 3020 cm' and 1306 cn

' thai assigned to Bsymmetri. bard (v, and symetric bmd
(v, respectively I9l.

According to Yamazrki e! al. 1101, a peak arourd 30i5 ctn-'
(vj band) is a result of tiee tulalion of the adsorbed
molecnles dound a single dis nonnal to the adsorbeDl
surfnce Fi8ure 4 shows tha! a shdp peak ('r band) is cledly
visible as nethane interacts wilh LiNa-S218 zeohe
However, for othe. zeotite sa,nples, !r bmd is slriftirg,
dec.ersing inteNity dd havlng low irtensity peaks on the
both side of lhe rr band. This is probably due the pfesence of
more ihan oDe carion i! zeoliles after tbe cairon exchange
treatmenl tbat .esults in Lhe existence of non-symmetrical
electostrtic tield of different strengths. In other wods,

Figure 4: FTIR spect l (v) ol methane adsofied on netal

In addjlion. the frequercies of the bands shift to lower
lrequercy resu]ted tiom methane interaction witb the
cations. Ii was also found that the p€ak of the divalent catior
exchanged zeolites shift more thar the monovalenl cadon
e\(hdge /eol i rer  T c tuge-\h: l ldueroir 'o e rcr- .  ._
between the caiion and the adso$aie. However, lhe leak
areas also rcpresert relatively the anrount of methane
adsorbed to th€ adsorption sites. A large quantity af Li'
cations that act as adsorption sites might be dre reaso! ibr
the ldge peak dea obtained around vi band. On tbe other
hand, evon rhough the qudtity of divalelt cation mig|l be
low, it .ould attract more adsorbates than monovalenl cation
due to ldger eleclrostatic field gradient. Hence, the
concertration of adsorbates would be higher at the

Initial adsorption rate x 1

3.57

1.48
1.93
331
5.rJ6
4.40

Na SZlS
LiN.r-SZl8
RbNa SZ18
MSNa SZl8
CaNa SZIE
MnNa SZ18
NiNa SZl
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adsorltion sltes. Both conditions would result in ldger peak

*- ' , -  
^  ^: iF3{_J1r '
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Fisure 5: FTIR lpecttu (r) of nethone a.Isorbed on metdt

ConclusioDs

l \ r . .u4y nor i1. !  ' r  preen.e oi  d i ' lPrerr  car ion
changes the structural md physical propeties of zeoliles.
After cation exchdnge, the prescnce of faujasite structurc
.ouo b- Inc oo. i  fo,  reasol$ )  h.gh JJ o?r.o1 .apa. i t )
for rhe nodified samples. In additron. it also proved that
surface area is not the ooly deteddning factor conimlling
meihane adso.ption. ln facl, lhe presence of crtion could
also influence the adsorltive characteristics of zeolite
adsorbent. Hence, this sludy shows thai the seleclion of
meial cation is crucial in engineedng lhe suitable adsorbent
tbr gas adso:rption syslein.
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